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ABSTRACT

Potato is an important world crop with an abundant

diversity of wild relatives for research and breeding.

About 200 tuber-bearing Solanum relatives of the culti-

vated potato are distributed from southern Chile to the

southwest USA. Only five of these have been reported in

the USA, and only two exist with certainty (S. fendleri

and S. jamesii). This paper reviews the procedures and

outcome of 12 expeditions by the authors to the South-

west USA from 1992 to 2001 that resulted in 132 new

germplasm accessions. Previously published information

allowed successful collection from many documented

sites, and many new sites were discovered and sampled.

Incomplete or inaccurate records were improved and

refined, making it possible for others to easily find these

sites. When assessed for genetic diversity, re-collections

from the same site were found to be nearly as genetically

different as samples from different sites, and genetic dif-

ferences between sites could not be linked with any eco-

geographic parameter, even physical distance of

separation. In conclusion, wild potato germplasm from

the USA and associated knowledge was greatly

expanded, but reaching the goal of obtaining and keep-
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ing the most complete sample possible of the genetic

diversity will involve additional collecting and contin-

ued research on the reproductive behavior of these

plants.

RESUMEN

La papa es un cultivo importante a nivel mundial;

con una gran diversidad de formas silvestres que han

sido importantes para realizar investigaciones y traba-

jos de majoramiento genetico. Existen alrededor de 200

especies de Solanum que producen tuberculos, ellas
estan distribuidas desde el sur de Chile hasta el sudoeste

de EE 00. Cinco de estas especies han sido reportadas

en EE 00 pero, probablemente, solo existen dos de ellas

(S. fendleri y S. jamesii). Este articulo es una revision

de los detalles y los resultados de 12 expediciones lle-

vadas a cabo por los autores en el sudoeste de EE 00

desde 1992 hasta el 2001, las cuales permitieron colec-

tar 132 accesiones nuevas de germoplasma. Gracias a

publicaciones hechas anteriormente, las colecciones en

los lugares previamente descritos fueron exitosas,

asimismo mucbos lugares nuevos fueron encontrados y

muestreados. Los registros de coleccion que estaban

incompletos 0 equivocados fueron corregidos y mejora-

dos, haciendo de ellos facilmente ubicables para cual-

quiera. La evaluacion de la diversidad genetica determino
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que las re-colecciones hechas en el mismo lugar eran

geneticamente tan diferentes como las colecciones

hechas en diferentes lugares, que diferencias geneticas

entre lugares no estaban asociadas a ning6n panimetro

ecogeogratico, incluyendo separacion fisica. En con-

clusion, el germoplasma silvestre de papa de EE lIT] asi

como el conocimiento asociado a este ha sido expandido

enormemente, sin embargo la meta de colectar y man-

tener la mayor cantidad de diversidad genetica va a

requerir de mas colecciones e investigacion continua

sobre el comportamiento reproductivo de estas plantas.

INTRODUCTION

..

Potato is the fourth most important world crop, and has

about 200 wild tuber-bearing Solanum species relatives avail-

able for research and breeding (Spooner and Hijmans 2001).

These species are distributed from southern Chile to the

Southwest USA. Only five of these have been reported in the

USA, and only two exist with certainty (s. fendleri and S.

jamesii). This paper reviews the procedures and outcome of

12expeditions by the authors to the southwest USA from 1992-

2001 that resulted in 132 new germplasm accessions.

The general goals of this work were (1) to assess previ-

ously published information on wild potato populations in the

USA, (2) to make on-site visits to previously-reported popula-

tions and find new populations that expand the known natural

range, (3) to confirm or refine site documentation and sample

living material for genebank preservation and research, (4) to

record practical collecting insights that may be of help to oth-

ers pursuing similar work, (5) to summarize research results

conducted using these collections as models, and (6) to con-

sider appropriate future work.

This treatment will focus primarily on known, living

germplasm from the USA that is available for research and

breeding in the wild and in genebanks. The reported range of

potato in the USA (Le., from herbarium specimens) is provided

here only in general terms, since a comprehensive detailed

treatment (suitable for reference) will be available in a future

publication (Spooner et al. in press). This work was instigated

as a joint project of APIC-the Association of Potato Inter-

genebank Collaborators (Huaman et al. 20crO).

ASSESSMENT OF PREVIOUSLY
PUBLISHED INFORMATION

Collection Data
Collection data for existing genebank germplasm pro-

vided the first source of information. Two species from the

USA were present in world genebanks (Huaman et al. 2000):S.

jamesii (37 accessions) and S. fendleri (30 accessions). Suffi-

ciently specific origin site data was only available for those

collected in 1958 by Hawkes and in 1978by Ugent and Roode.

Herbarium Specimens
Herbarium specimens document the sites of many other

in situ populations for which there was no ex situ germplasm.

Compilations of herbarium specimen records used were Cor-

rell (1962), and databases by Hawkes (1997 [description]) and

Spooner (unpublished). Records were also sought from

regional herbaria: Tucson (ARIZ), Boulder (COLO), Wyoming

(RM), Flagstaff (ASC), EI Paso (UTEP), Alpine (SRSC), Albu-

querque (UNM), Provo (BRY).Maps of all reported sites and of

sites with currently available germplasm are presented for

comparison (Figures 1 and 2).

Local Botanists

Local botanists (university, United States Forest Service,

private, Bureau of Land Management, National Park Service),

and landowners (e.g., Navajo) provided information about

sites known or suspected to have potatoes, and sometimes

sampled and sent germplasm to the genebank. Some sites in

Utah and Colorado that were beyond the reported range of

potatoes were searched because of the presence of what

appeared to be potato starch in prehistoric hearths found by

Dr. Linda Scott Cummings (Cummings 1998). Locating place

names, calculating distances, exact coordinates and altitude of

known sites, and searching for likely habitats was greatly

aided by computerized mapping programs from DeLorme

(Yarmouth, ME 04096, USA:viz, MapExpert@and Topo TI@).

Species Reported
The assessment of existing information resulted in the

conclusion that only S. jamesii and S. fendleri have a credible

and significant presence in the USA.These are the only species

with livinggenebank germplasm. Reports of three other species,

S. bulbocastanum, S. pinnatisectum, and S. leptosepalum, can

be ignored for reasons given below. References are to page
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number in Correll (1962), or as collector prefIx and number,

year of collection, and herbarium code.

Solanum leptosepalum is probably a synonym for S. fend-

leri (see Love 1994;Spooner et al. in press). The type specimen

of S. leptosepalum is from Mexico, but Correll (1962) identi-
fIed collections from one location in the USA in the Chinati

Mountains of west Texas, about 20 km from Mexico. Although

no germplasm from this location is available for study, this

species has very limited presence in the USA.

Solanum bulbocastanum was listed as present in the USA

by Correll (1962:256) on the basis of a single herbarium col-

lection (Fisher' s.n., 1912, [G]). The specimen clearly is S. bul-

bocastanum, but Spooner et al. (in press) documented that

this is an intentionally mislabeled counterfeit specimen, so it
should not be considered. The nearest confirmed site for S.

..

bulbocastanum is more than 1,250 km away in Mexico.

Solanum pinnatisectum is included as a valid native

species of the USA according to Love's review (1994). An

herbarium specimen (Goodding 277, 1909, [ARIZ]) was con-

fIrmed by Correll (1962), but subsequently determined to be S.

jamesii (Spooner et al. in press). The closest confirmed S.

pinnatisectum site is in Mexico nearly 1,400 km away.

Germplasm collections at the site by Hawkes in 1958 and SEV

collections in 1992 discovered only S. jamesii. Correll

(1962:284) suggests herbarium specimens from other sites

near Mangas Springs, New Mexico, also "approach" S. pinna-

tisectum. However, these specimens look like pure S. jamesii

to the authors, and all live populations collected from near this

location also are typical S. jamesii.

Resolution of Some Key Unclear
Site Records

Errors were detected during the review of the documen-

tation of in situ locations, the correction of which may be of

help to future workers. For example, Correll (1962:278) lists

locations for S. jamesii from New Mexico under the heading

"indefInite," but "Santa Clara Canyon" is near Espanola, "Red-

stone" is about 20 km north of Silver City, and "Lorenzo

Spring" is at San Lorenzo, 35 km east of Silver City. Other Mul-

ford collections from the vicinity suggest that "Cold Spring" is

the place of that name near Mimbres Hot Springs, about 40 km

east of Silver City near Highway 61. The well-kn6wn "Chaco

Canyon National Monument" is 75 km south of Farmington. In

the listing for Arizona (Correll 1962:277), sites at Davenport

Lake, Crater, Johnson's Canyon and Mormon Lake should all

be under the heading of Coconino County. Also listed from Ari-

zona is "Frijoles Canyon," which probably belongs in New
Mexico about 10 km south of Los Alamos in the Bandolier

National Monument just within the Sandoval County line. Wild

potatoes are reputed to grow in this location (Dunmire and

Tierney 1995).

SITE VISITS AND
GERMPLASM SAMPLING

New Germplasm Collections
Approximately 80 total days in the fIeld resulted in the

collection of 125 germplasm accessions. Another seven acces-

sions were collected and sent to USPG by local colleagues as

a direct result of the authors' enquiries. This germplasm is

comprised of 48 S. fendleri and 84 S. jamesii accessions

(Tables 1 and 2). Some ofthese were collected at the same site

in different years. The limits of germplasm were substantially

expanded (Bamberg et al. 1997). Germplasm available before

1992 consisted of collections of S. fendleri and S. jamesii

from only 18 and 14 documented sites, respectively, in the

USA. Germplasm was re-collected from all but six of these

TABLEI-Collecting trips summaries!.

YEAR DATES

1992 Aug. 3-14
1993 Oct. 5-10

1994 Sept. 24-29
1995 Sept. 24-29
1996a Aug. 15-21
1996b Sept. 10-17

1997a Aug. 19-23

1997b Sept. 10-17

1998a Aug. 12-18

1998b Sept. 11-18

1999 Aug. 17-26

2000
2001

Sept. 18-20
Sept. 5-13

Participants' Collection Numbers'

Salas, Bamberg, Vega NM and AZ.SBV 01-34.
Bamberg NM and AZ.BAM 01-05.
Bamberg NM and AZ.BAM 06-13.
Bamberg NM and AZ.BAM 14-40.
Bamberg NM and TX.BAM 41-51.
Bamberg, del Rio, CO, UT and NM.
Martin BDM 52-55.
Bamberg Big Bend Nat. Park, TX.
Bamberg, Martin, Pavek UT.BDM 56-58
Bamberg NM.BAM 59-71.
Bamberg, Martin, UT, CO, NM, AZ.
Pavek, Fernandez BMPF 72-74.
Bamberg, Fernandez, CO, NM, AZ.
Kim, Pavek BKPF 75-81.
Bamberg NM.
Bamberg, Fernandez NE, CO, TX, NM,AZ.

BF 82-91.

'1993,1994 and 1996b, 1997a and 2000 were very dry at the sites and

times visited. 2000 was only for observation of the status of popula-

tions that had been very abundant in previous years. Trip reports are
available on request from the senior author at USPG.

2See title page for collector affiliations.

'See Table 2 for collector identifications. Collections from expeditions

after SBV (1992) restarted at "01" and were numbered consecutively
thereafter.
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TABLE2-Description of germplasm coUections.

Coll. NO.1 Sp. PI FORM' STATE COUNTY Nearby Town Elevation Day/month Year Lat (N) Lon(W)

BAM 01 fen 578234 R AZ Pima Tucson 2410 5-0ct 1993 32.4100 -110.7153
BAM 02 fen 578235 N NM Catron Mogollon 2210 8-0ct 1995 33.3781 -108.7633
BAM 03 jam 578236 N NM Catron Reserve 1900 8-0ct 1993 33.6692 -108.8678
BAM 04 jam 578237 N AZ Navijo Overgaard 2010 9-0ct 1993 34.3903 -110.5511
BAM 05 jam 578238 N AZ Navajo Heber 2030 9-0ct 1996 34.4383 -110.6158
BAM 06 fen 585112 N AZ Pima Tucson 2500 24-Sep 1994 32.4125 -110.7306
BAM 07 fen 585113 R AZ Cochise Wilcox 1730 26-Sep 1994 32.0261 -109.3608
BAM 08 fen 585114 N AZ Santa Cruz Green Valley 2150 24-Sep 1994 31.6942 -110.8617
BAM 09 fen 585115 N AZ Graham Safford 2670 25-Sep 1994 32.7086 -109.9644
BAM 10 jam 585116 N NM Cibola Grants 2225 27-Sep 1994 35.2089 -107.7436
BAM 11 jam 585117 N NM Cibola Grants 2230 27-Sep 1994 35.2317 -107.7158
BAM 12 jam 585118 N NM Cibola Grants 2290 27-Sep 1994 35.2356 -107.6986
BAM 13 jam 585119 N* CO Montezuma Cortez 1930 29-Sep 1994 37.1747 -108.4975
BAM 14 jam 592397 N NM Torrance Albuquerque 1980 24-Sep 1995 34.7550 -106.2400
BAM 15 jam 592398 N NM Torrance Corona 2100 24-Sep 1995 34.2653 -105.6064
BAM 16 jam 592399 N NM Lincoln Corona 2100 24-Sep 1995 34.1422 -105.7167
BAM 17 fen 592400 R NM Lincoln Ruidoso 2920 25-Sep 1995 33.4311 -105.7314
BAM 18 fen 592401 N NM Lincoln Ruidoso 3036 25-Sep 1995 33.3911 -105.7806
BAM 19 fen 592402 R NM Otero Cloudcroft 2343 25-Sep 1995 33.1086 -105.6339
BAM 20 fen 592403 R NM Otero Cloudcroft 2640 25-Sep 1995 32.9575 -105.7389
BAM 21 fen 592404 R NM Otero Cloudcroft 2650 25-Sep 1995 32.9589 -105.7397
BAM 22 fen 592405 R AZ Cochise Wilcox 2580 26-Sep 1995 31.9044 -109.2817
BAM 23 fen 592406 R AZ Cochise Wilcox 2480 26-Sep 1995 31.9147 -109.2844
BAM 24 jam 592407 R AZ Cochise Wilcox 1780 26-Sep 1995 32.0089 -109.3736
BAM 25 jam 592408 R NM Grant Silver city 1860 26-Sep 1995 32.4931 -108.5119
BAM 26 fen 592409 N NM Grant Kingston 2200 26-Sep 1995 32.9097 -107.8044
BAM 27 jam 592410 N NM Grant Kingston 2200 26-Sep 1995 32.9094 -107.8033
BAM 28 jam 592411 N AZ Apache Springerville 2220 27-Sep 1995 34.0969 -109.2361
BAM 29 fen 592412 N AZ Apache Alpine 2530 27-Sep 1995 34.0333 -109.1694
BAM 30 jam 592413 R AZ Apache Springerville 2530 27-Sep 1995 34.0342 -109.1686
BAM 31 jam 592414 R AZ Apache Springerville 2530 27-Sep 1995 33.9958 -109.1269
BAM 32 fen 592415 R AZ Apache Alpine 2540 27-Sep 1995 33.7922 -109.1619
BAM 33 jam 592416 R AZ Greenlee Beaverhead 2360 27-Sep 1995 33.7153 -109.2608
BAM 34 jam 592417 N NM Catron Reserve 1870 27-Sep 1995 33.7619 -108.7142
BAM 35 jam 592418 R NM Catron Reserve 2150 27-Sep 1995 33.9225 -108.4658
BAM 36 jam 592419 N NM Catron Reserve 2050 27-Sep 1995 33.9222 -108.6547
BAM 37 fen 592420 N NM Catron Apache Creek 2050 27-Sep 1995 33.9222 -108.6547
BAM 38 jam 592421 R NM Catron Reserve 2220 27-Sep 1995 34.2234 -108.5418
BAM 39 jam 592422 N NM Cibola Grants 2200 27-Sep 1995 34.7342 -107.9653
BAM 40 jam 592423 N AZ Coconino Flagstaff 2169 5-0ct 1995 34.9381 -111.4358
BAM 41 fen 595774 N NM Grant Kingston 2200 16-Aug 1996 32.9097 -107.8044
BAM 42 jam 595775 N NM Sierra Kingston 2490 16-Aug 1996 32.9103 -107.7647
BAM 43 fen 595776 N NM Sierra Kingston 2490 16-Aug 1996 32.9106 -107.7644
BAM 44 jam 595777 N NM Dona Ana Organ 1739 ' 16-Aug 1996 32.4244 -106.5669
BAM 45 jam 595778 N TX El Paso El Paso 1800 16-Aug 1996 31.8736 -106.4939
BAM 46 fen 595779 N TX Jeff Davis Ft. Davis 1780 18-Aug 1996 30.6967 -104.0842
BAM 47 jam 595780 N TX Jeff Davis Ft. Davis 1780 18-Aug 1996 30.7075 -104.1050
BAM 48 fen 595781 N TX Jeff Davis Ft. Davis 1780 18-Aug 1996 30.7075 -104.1050
BAM 49 jam 595782 N TX Culberson Carlsbad 1900 19-Aug 1996 31.9922 -104.8339
BAM 50 jam 595783 N NM San Miguel Albuquerque 2150 20-Aug 1996 35.0861 -105.7069
BAM 51 jam 595784 N NM San Miguel Pecos 2160 20-Aug 1996 35.6103 -105.6769
BDM 52 jam 595785 N CO Las Animas Trinidad 1980 19-5ep 1996 37.1417 -104.6592
BDM 53 jam 595786 N CO Las Animas Trinidad 2030 19-5ep 1996 37.1656 -104.6836
BDM 54 jam 595787 N UT San Juan Blanding 1780 21-Sep 1996 37.7056 -109.6586
BDM 55 jam 595788 N NM Sandoval Cuba 2130 22-Sep 1996 35.9333 -107.0983
BMP 56 jam 603051 N UT Garfield Escalante 1780 13-Sep 1997 37.7781 -111.6356
BMP 57 jam 603052 N UT Garfield Escalante 1780 13-Sep 1997 37.7822 -111.6203
BMP 58 jam 603053 N UT San Juan Monticello 1920 16-Sep 1997 37.9847 -109.5178
BAM 59 jam 605357 N NM San Miguel Pecos 2100 12-Aug 1998 35.5500 -105.6878
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TABLE2-Continued.

ColI. NO.1 Sp. PI FORM' STATE COUNTY Nearby Town Elevation Day/month year Lat (N) Lon(W)

BAM 60 jam 605358 N NM San Miguel Pecos 2100 12-Aug 1998 35.5500 -105.6878
BAM 61 jam 605359 N NM San Miguel Las Vegas 2170 13-Aug 1998 35.5846 -105.3183
BAM 62 jam 605360 N CO Las Animas Trinidad 1980 13-Aug 1998 37.1417 -104.6592
BAM 63 jam 605361 N NM Santa Fe Santa Fe 2100 15-Aug 1998 35.6858 -105.9622
BAM 64 jam 605362 N NM Santa Fe Santa Fe 2240 15-Aug 1998 35.5744 -105.8550
BAM 65 jam 605363 N NM San Miguel Rowe 2070 15-Aug 1998 35.4503 -105.6281
BAM 66 jam 605364 N NM Cibola Grants 2225 16-Aug 1998 35.2314 -107.7156
BAM 67 jam 605365 N NM Cibola Grants 2290 16-Aug 1998 35.2356 -107.6978
BAM 68 jam 605366 N NM Cibola Grants 2120 17-Aug 1998 34.9492 -107.8317
BAM 69 jam 605367 N NM Catron Pie Town 2230 17-Aug 1998 34.5644 -108.0092
BAM 70 jam 605368 R NM Socorro Magdalena 2180 17-Aug 1998 34.0767 -107.4517
BAM 71 jam 605369 N NM Torrance Tajique 2300 17-Aug 1998 34.7900 -106.3778
BMPF 72 jam 605370 N NM Colfax Raton 2200 15-Sep 1998 36.8325 -104.9097
BMPF 73 jam 605371 N AZ Apache Chinle 1770 17-Sep 1998 36.1528 -109.4353
BMPF 74 jam 605372 N AZ Navajo Kayenta 1950 17-Sep 1998 36.6456 -110.4553
BKPF 75 jam 612450 N* CO Montezuma Cortez 1930 19-Aug 1999 37.1747 -108.4975
BKPF 76 jam 612451 N NM San Juan Crownpoint 1940 21-Aug 1999 36.0267 -107.8733
BKPF 77 jam 612452 N NM Sandoval Cuba 2130 21-Aug 1999 35.9333 -107.0983
BKPF 78 jam 612453 N NM Cibola Grants 2190 22-Aug 1999 35.0383 -108.3367
BKPF 79 jam 612454 N AZ Coconino Grand Canyon 2150 22-Aug 1999 35.9783 -111.9400
BKPF 80 jam 612455 N AZ Coconino Williams 2120 23-Aug 1999 35.2667 -112.0733
BKPF 81 jam 612456 R NM Socorro Magdalena 2180 24-Aug 1999 34.0767 -107.4517
BF82 jam 620869 R NM Socorro Magdalena 2180 8-Sep 2001 34.0767 -107.4517
BF83 jam 620870 R TX Jeff Davis Ft. Davis 1780 8-Sep 2001 30.7075 -104.1050
BF84 fen 620871 R TX Jeff Davis Ft. Davis 1780 8-Sep 2001 30.7075 -104.1050
BF85 jam 620872 N NM Grant Silver city 1880 9-Sep 2001 32.7986 -108.1539
BF86 fen 620873 N NM Grant Silver city 2210 9-Sep 2001 32.9486 -108.1700
BF87 fen 620874 N AZ Santa Cruz Nogales 1630 lO-Sep 2001 31.3803 -110.6892
BF88 jam 620875 N NM McKinley Gallup 2265 11-Sep 2001 35.4417 -108.5500
BF89 jam 620876 N NM Rio Arriba Cuba 2085 12-Sep 2001 36.2339 -107.4642
BF90 jam 620877 N NM Santa Fe Santa Fe 2100 12-Sep 2001 35.6858 -105.9622
BF91 jam 620878 N NM San Miguel Las Vegas 1965 12-Sep 2001 35.6042 -104.8753
HAMM 11067 fen 596520 N AZ Apache Greer 2470 18-Aug 1996 34.0612 -109.4640
HOLM 01 jam 603054 N CO Archuleta Allison 18-Aug 1996 37.0397 -107.4606
SBV01 fen 564024 R AZ Pima Tucson 2390 6-Aug 1992 32.4239 -110.7361
SBV 02 jam 564047 N AZ Cochise Sierra Vista 1690 7-Aug 1992 31.3818 -110.3297
SBV 03 fen 564025 R AZ Cochise Sierra Vista 1940 7-Aug 1992 31.4339 -110.3203
SBV 04 fen 564026 N AZ Cochise Wilcox 2150 8-Aug 1992 31.9333 -109.2711
SBV 05 fen 564027 R AZ Cochise Wilcox 2480 8-Aug 1992 31.9147 -109.2844
SBV 06 fen 564028 R AZ Cochise Wilcox 2580 8-Aug 1992 31.9044 -109.2817
SBV 07 fen 564029 N NM Dona Ana Organ 1850 9-Aug 1992 32.3667 -106.5611
SBV 08 fen 564030 R NM Otero Cloudcroft 2640 9-Aug 1992 32.9575 -105.7389
SBV 09 fen 564031 R NM Otero Cloudcroft 2650 9-Aug 1992 32.9589 -105.7397,
SBV 10 fen 564032 R NM Otero Cloudcroft 2700 ,9-Aug 1992 32.9417 -105.7417
SBV 11 fen 564033 R NM Otero Cloudcroft 2640 9-Aug 1992 32.9492 -105.7197
SBV 12 fen 564034 R NM Otero Cloudcroft 2320 9-Aug 1992 32.9900 -105.5786
SBV 13 fen 564035 N NM Otero Cloudcroft 2610 lO-Aug 1992 32.9661 -105.6053
SBV 14 fen 564036 N NM Otero Cloudcroft 2460 lO-Aug 1992 32.9606 -105.6217
SBV 15 fen 564037 N NM Otero Cloudcroft 2720 lO-Aug 1992 32.9778 -105.7153
SBT; 16 fen 564038 N NM Lincoln Ruidoso 2420 lO-Aug 1992 33.4783 -105.7856
SBV 17 jam 564048 R NM Grant Silver city 1860 11-Aug 1992 32.4931 -108.5119
SBV 18 fen 564039 R NM Catron Mogollon 2140 11-Aug 1992 33.3836 -108.7725
SBV 19 fen 564040 N NM Catron Mogollon 2430 11-Aug 1992 33.4067 -108.5769
SBV 20 fen 564041 R NM Catron Apache Creek 2650 12-Aug 1992 33.8042 -108.4767
SBV 21 jam 564049 R NM Catron Reserve 2150 12-Aug 1992 33.9225 -108.4658
SBV 22 jam 564050 N NM Catron Reserve 1950 12-Aug 1992 33.6933 -108.8600
SBV 23 fen 564042 R AZ Apache Alpine 2540 12-Aug 1992 33.7922 -109.1619
SBV 24 jam 564051 R AZ Apache Springerville 2370 12-Aug 1992 34.0342 -109.1686
SBV 25 fen 564043 R AZ Apache Springerville 2370 12-Aug 1992 34.0333 -109.1694



sites. Four additional documented sites from which gennplasm

had been lost from all world gene banks were re-collected. The

first gennplasm from the states of Texas and Utah was col-

lected. Collections were made from two previously reported

potato sites in Utah, as well as from a previously unsampled

site. Gennplasm previously available from Colorado consisted

of only one genotype, but six new collections were added from

two counties in this state, including Archuleta County, from

which no potatoes have previously been reported. In the state

of Arizona, the first gennplasm was collected from Coconino,

Graham, Greenlee, Navajo, and Santa Cruz counties. In the

state of New Mexico, the first gennplasm from Cibola, Colfax,

Dona Ana, Luna, McKinley, Rio Arriba, San Juan, San Miguel,

Sandoval, Santa Fe, Sierra and Torrance counties was col-

lected. To our knowledge, potatoes have never previously

been reported in Rio Arriba County. Figures 1 and 2 show pre-

vious and current gennplasm sites, and all reported sites.

Tubers and botanical seeds were collected when possible,,
but many collections consisted of multiple small transplants

placed into plastic boxes. These were grown to flowering at
USPG and bulk intennated for botanical seed increase. In most

cases, seed increase was successful and small samples are now

available free and postage paid to professional researchers.

Table 2 identifies gennplasm collection sites for S. fend-

Zen and S. jamesii. Rather than providing a detailed narrative

of site locations, precise latitude and longitude coordinates are

given. Full descriptive text may be downloaded from the GRIN

database, which can be accessed through the USPG homepage

(http://www.ars-grin.gov/nr6). Site location records on herbar-

ium specimens often give only general identification of the

place, while documentation of new collections reported here

intentionally mentions nearby towns, road numbers, distances

and exact GPS coordinates with a view to directing future

researchers to the sites. Thus, the populations growing at

these sites are now, for the first time, practically available for

in situ study or further collection.

Disjunct Previously Reported Sites Where
No Germplasm Was Found

Solanum jamesii in Nebraska and Northern CoZorado-

Correll (1962) and Hawkes (1990) map the reported distribu-

tion of potatoes as extending beyond the northern border of

Colorado. As illustrated in Hijmans and Spooner (2001), the

most noitherly site at which living potato populations have
been verified is 300-500 kIn to the south in extreme southern

Colorado. However, another credible reported site 50 kIn

north at La Veta (Correll 1962:276) was unsuccessfully

searched. Correll (1962:274) reports that in the mid-1880s Lem-

mon considered this species useful for breeding, and distrib-

uted samples widely to researchers. Similarly, the type

specimen of S. jamesii indicates that it was grown from tubers

originating in Texas and distributed by the "Agricultural
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TABLE2-Continued.

Coli. NO.1 Sp. PI FORM' STATE COUNTY Nearby Town Elevation Day/month year Lat (N) Lon(W)

SEV 26 jam 564052 N AZ Apache Springerville 2530 12-Aug 1992 33.9958 -109.1269
SEV 27 jam 564053 R AZ Apache Springerville 2220 12-Aug 1992 34.0969 -109.2361
SEV 28 jam 564054 N NM Catron Reserve 2360 13-Aug 1992 34.1383 -108.4650
SEV 29 jam 564055 R NM Catron Apache Creek 2220 13-Aug 1992 34.2234 -108.5418
SEV 30 fen 564044 N NM Catron Apache Creek 2220 13-Aug 1992 34.2234 -108.5418
SEV 31 jam 564056 R NM Socorro Magdalena 2180 13-Aug 1992 34.0767 -107.4517
SEV 32 fen 564045 R NM Lincoln Ruidoso 2920 4-Aug 1992 33.4311 -105.7317
SEV 33 fen 564046 R AZ Cochise Wilcox 1780 4-Aug 1992 32.0261 -109.3608
SEV 34 jam 564057 R AZ Cochise Wilcox 1780 8-Aug 1992 32.0089 -109.3736
WHIT 1 jam 603055 N NM San Juan Crownpoint 1890 18-Aug 1996 36.0264 -107.8697
WHIT 2 jam 603056 N NM San Juan Crownpoint 1900 18-Aug 1996 36.0300 -107.9064
WHIT 3 jam 603057 N NM San Juan Crownpoint 1884 18-Aug 1996 36.0500 -107.9303
WHIT 4 jam 603058 N NM San Juan Crownpoint 1860 18-Aug 1996 36.0547 -107.9686
WaR 25779 jam 596519 N NM Luna Deming 1550 18-Aug 1996 31.9925 -108.2053

I Collectorsand donors:EAM =Bamberg;EDM = Bamberg,del Rio and Martin;EKPF = Bamberg,Kiru,Pavek and Fernandez;EMP= Bamberg,
Martin and Pavek, EMPF = Bamberg, Martin, Pavek and Fernandez; EF = Bamberg and Fernandez; HAMM = Richard Hammond, Biological Sci-
ences Department, Northern Arizona University, PO Box 5640, Flagstaff, AZ;HOLM = David Holm, CSU San Luis Valley Research Center, 0249 East
Road 9 North, Center, CO 81125; WHIT = Paul Whitefield, Chaco Culture National Historical Park, P. O. Box 220, Nageezi, NM 87037; WOR = Richard
Worthington, Laboratory for Environmental Biology Centennial Museum, University of Texas at El Paso, El Paso, TX 79968.
2 N = new germplasm site, R = recollected site from which germplasm previously existed. N* =only one genotype previously represented this site.
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Sites for S. jamesii populations. A. Previous germplasm. B. Current germplasm. C. All reported sites (including non-
germplasm herbarium specimen collections).

Department." Such distributions by modem man may be the

best explanation for reports of this species' presence near agri-

cultural university research plots, especially those from Fort

Collins, Colorado, in the early 1890s (Correll 1962:276).

Solanum fendleri and S. leptosepalum in South£rn West

Texas-No germplasm is available from the Ch1nati moun-

tains, the closest USA germplasm collections being about 90

km to the northeast near Mount Livermore. Two factors pre-

cluding a thorough search were the longstanding severe

drought in the area, and private landowners of the exact doc-

umented collection sites who refused to grant access.

Northern Limits of s. fendleri-This species has been

confirmed in southeastern Arizona, but several sites as far

north as Flagstaff have been reported. Similarly, in New Mex-

ico, all germplasm and all but two reported sites are in the

southern half of the state. These two sites, Lester 8, 1963, (10

near Las Vegas, and Christ 3714, 1936, (NA) near Durango,

Colorado seem questionable. They are about 230 km and 330
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lan, respectively, from the nearest reported sites for this

species.

Solanumjamesiifrom Fort Whipple (now the Veterans'

Hospital, Prescott, Arizona)-Correll (1962:277) lists four

records from the 1860s to 1894from this site along the western

limit of the reported range for this species. The nearest sites

where living populations are known to exist are about 80 lan

away.

Solanumjamesiifrom northern Arizona and New Mex-

ico-In northern Arizona, successful collections were made

near Navajo National Monument/Betatakin Ruins (BMPF 74).

This is near the site reported as "Skeleton Mesa Canyon" (Cor-

rell1962:277). Collections were also made at Canyon de Chelly

(BMPF 73), and at Grand Canyon National Park (BKPF 79).

However, other reported sites "35 miles northeast of Kayenta"

(Correll 1962:277) and "near Second Mesa" (Whiting

854/2773, 1937 [ARIZ]) are at least 50 lan from the nearest

germplasm collections. In northern New Mexico, several col-
lections were made from Santa Fe and over 100 km eastward

to BF 91. A distance of nearly 150 lan separates these sites

from the farther northBMPF 72 (Wolfe 725, 1981 [UMN])near

Raton. Several reported sites exist within this gap that were

searched unsuccessfully. Notably, Correll (1962:278) cites a

collection (s.n.) at "Memphis" by Fendler (for whom S. fend-

leri was named) in 1852 as having "indefInite" location. This,

however, is probably the site of the abandoned Memphis gold

mine on the old wagon road near the present-day city of Red

River. Ute Park in Colfax County and Ojo Caliente in Taos

County (Correll 1962:277, 278) are other examples. Finally,

several reported sites in the Santa Fe National Forest (100 lan

west of Santa Fe) were unsuccessfully searched. Two reported

sites exist in northwest Arizona between known populations

in the Grand Canyon and Utah, but these were not searched.

PRACTICAL
COLLECTING INSIGHTS

Although not scientillcally tested, the observations below

are of value, particularly when they contradict conventional

wisdom, or were otherwise unexpected. Some have already

been mentioned in print (Bamberg et al. 1996).
J

Lack of Convincing Negative Evidence
Plant collectors usually do not document the details of

unsuccessful searches, so it is diffIcult to judge how well an

area with no prior reports of potatoes has been explored. Pota-

toes are often inconspicuous, perhaps especially to general

botanists not specifIcally looking for them. While floras have

drawings of tall flowering plants (e.g., Cronquist et al. 1984;

Martin and Hutchins 1981;Correll 1962), small plants (dO cm)

without flowers may be more typical in most seasons. During

expeditions, experienced local botanists often failed to recog-

nize these plants, or confused other Solanum species with the

potatoes sought. This is understandable, considering that the

authors have similarly walked past or even stepped on plants,

which, for various reasons, were not very distinctive. Potatoes

may exist as single small colonies in vast areas. Having many

experienced members on the collecting team should increase

the chance of success, but would also increase costs. Finally,

as in Latin America, exploration and collection tends to be

concentrated at accessible spots along good roads, not dedi-

cated to the most promising habitats (Hijmans et al. 2000).

Lack of Communication Between Disciplines
These wild potato populations come under the purview of

various non-agricultural professionals like botanists at local

universities and public land management offIcers. Such people

are often surprisingly unimpressed with these relatives of one

of the world's most important crops, and unaware that they

have great potential use in breeding and that there is a federal

genebank devoted to their preservation. With one exception,

interpretive centers at the many archeological sites visited

failed to consider potato when addressing ancient diets. This

seems ironic because potatoes are often growing in abundance

in the ruins and the showcased peoples' local descendants are

currently gathering and eating them! To raise awareness, a

brochure was produced in 1999,Wild Potatoes on Public Lands

of the Southwest, and copies were provided for free public dis-

tribution at numerous interpretive centers in the region (Bam-

berg 1999).

Plant appearance in different years and
under different conditions

The size of the population, reproductive mode, size and

appearance of plants can vary greatly. Thus, a collector might

judge the location, associated vegetation, or altitude to be con-

ducive to wild potato growth one year and poor the following

year. The condition of a population at a particular site may be

atypical for the region in a given season. This likely reflects the

variation in rainfall amount and timing that is possible in the
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localized habitats where these populations grow. An extreme

example of variation in population size was found at the site of

SBV 31. In 1992, when populations at most sites were flour-

ishing, only a few small plants were found here, and the site

was judged to be relatively inhospitable to potato. This impres-

sion was completely reversed when the site was revisited in

1998and many thousands of flowering and fruiting plants were

found over a widespread area (BAM 70). On the other hand, in

several cases the condition of plants at a site revisited after

one year or even one month had become so much poorer than

when previously observed that it is doubtful a collector would

have noticed them without knowing precisely where to look.

During the collection expeditions, flowering and fruiting

were not commonly observed, and most of the plants appeared

to be tuberlings, suggesting that reproduction is usually clonal.

Seedlings were noted at SBV 18, SBV 11, and BKPF 77 where

plants were very close together as if many seeds had sprouted
from intact berries. It was noted that immature fruit do not

abort on transplants and will mature normally, producing many

original seeds when the plants are transferred to a greenhouse.

The variable appearance of the plants themselves is of

particular significance. Growth habit in sub-optimal condi-

tions can make them inconspicuous or resemble different

species (viz, S. jamesii look like S. pinnatisectum, perhaps

the explanation for erroneous reports of the latter in the USA).

An extreme example of this was noted at Davenport Lake, Ari-

zona (BKPF 80). Plants growing among grass in hard soil of

this dry lakebed were pale green, small, and with very narrow

and thin leaflets. Nearby on the shore, the soil had been

cleared and disturbed to bury a gas pipeline. Here, in contrast,

were observed plants with the broadest, thickest and darkest

green leaflets ever seen in nature by the authors. Both types

were collected and found to have similar appearance when

grown at the genebank under uniform conditions. This great

variability of forms calls into question all but the most basic

conclusions from a single visit to a site, or from the appear-

ance of herbarium specimens.

Optimal Collection Seasons
Most reported observations are from July or August, but

for the collector interested in mature fruit or tubers September

is often better. Small, young plants may be obserwd as late as

early October (e.g., BDM 54). The timing of seasonal and local

rainfall probably determines the best times to collect in any

particular year.

Soil Conditions

Disturbed soil appears to promote wild potatoes (as per

Correll 1962:13). A striking example of this was observed at

the site of BAM 35. Here, a distinct green line of S. jamesii

plants could be seen colonizing the path of a recently buried

gas pipeline and extending along the ditch for several kilome-

ters. Did they respond to increased moisture, aeration of the

soil, breaking of stolons? In several cases (BAM 05, BAM 14),

S. jamesii could only be found at roadside rest stops where

the soil had been landscaped and "domesticated" with picnic

garbage, but not in more "natural" soil of the surrounding area.

At SBV 18, dozens of small S. fendleri seedlings were observed

sprouting in a small roadside mudslide. Since charcoal has

been reported to enhance potato seed germination (Bamberg

et al. 1986),periodic forest fires may both clear other vegetation

and provide charcoal that signals potato seeds to germinate.

Advice from Local Botanists
This topic is worthy of discussion because, in several

important instances, the authors had success in spite of dis-

couragement from local authorities. Before this work was

started, the USA was not a priority country for collecting, and

even was considered to be rather well explored. This may have

been true in the sense that there are few species in a relatively

small natural range. But, as already detailed, significant

reported areas had not been collected or even explored for

germplasm. Local botanists advised that Colorado has been

very thoroughly botanized and that finding populations other
than the one known to exist at Mesa Verde was doubtfuL But

a new population (HOLM 01) was found in the southwest cor-

ner of the state, and potatoes were rediscovered near the very

old Trinidad sites in the southeastern comer. Indeed, perhaps

most discouraging were the many cases in which the only

known reports from a site were 50 to 100years old. But popu-

lations were often found at such sites anyway. In west Texas,

botanists cautioned that collecting would be very difficult

because nearly all reported sites and appropriate habitats

were on land owned by individuals who would not allow any

plant exploration due to fear that the Endangered Species Act
of 1973would be invoked to restrict their future use of the land

if rare plants were found. But robust populations on public

land at roadside parks (BAM 45-49) were easily found, and

some landowners were very cooperative (e.g., Cibolo Creek

Ranch; The Nature Conservancy). At Canyon de Chelly

National Monument on the Navajo Reservation in northeast
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Arizona, a written application to sample any plants was said to

be required. But the Navajo guide who took the authors to a

fallow cornfield said it belonged to her family and invited us to

take some of the potatoes it contained. Similarly, some writers

(e.g., Dunmire and Tierney 1995)suggest that Native American
landholders have a reverence for the environment and their

interaction with it that makes them unwilling to openly share

information and access to native plants. No such sensitivity

was encountered, but rather gracious and enthusiastic coop-
eration.

Asking local residents about the weather, geography, or

history associated with their area resulted in surprisingly vari-

able answers. For example, officials at Bryce Canyon National
Park in southern Utah were uncertain about the location of

"potato valley," but suggested that this might be a reference to

the Paria Valley east of the park. But after a day of unsuccess-

ful general searching in the Paria Valley, the authors encoun-

tered a man in the town of Tropic who said without hesitation,

"potato valley is Escalante" (the site of H. HaU 20a, 1950

[COLO]). Several people in the town of Escalante who were

asked did not recognize the name "potato valley" or had no

idea what it meant, but directed the authors to the home of

local amateur historians DeLane and Leah Griffm. They read-

ily explained in detail the story of army Major James Andrus

and company's trip to the area from Kanab in 1866 on a recon-

naissance mission against the Utes, probably the first occasion
of white visitors to the Escalante area. In the record of their

expedition they wrote, "Here we gathered some wild potatoes

which we cooked and ate them; they were somewhat like the

cultivated potato, but smaller." (Gottfredson 1919, quoted in

Avery undated, p. 34). However, the Griffins, like local botanists

at Escalante's USDA Interagency Office, knew nothing about

any current populations of wild potatoes nearby. Surprisingly,

however, several very large (ca. 70 cm) S. jamesii plants were

found abundantly flowering among a planting of ornamental

flowers by the main door of the headquarters building of Pet-

rified Forest State Park, less than 2 km from Escalante town.

. Park officials were unaware of the presence or significance of

these plants among their flowers, but recalled that the soil had

been obtained from a small thicket of Gambel scrub oak

(Quercus gambelii) nearby. Apparently, that soil had contained

S. jamesii tubers. Despite extensive searching in several likely

habitats all around Escalante, potatoes were found only under

this small oak thicket and another one nearby. So, although

advice from local residents was not very consistent, with per-

sistence it led to the collection of potatoes that probably
would not have been found otherwise.

Habitat

Wild potatoes in the USA do not grow in deserts below

about 1500ill. The authors' experiences validate the conclusion

that the species found in high coniferous (e.g., Ponderosa pine)

forests is usually, but not exclusively, S. fendleri (Correll

1962:382).Several habitat types support both S. fendleri and S.

jamesii, and it is not uncommon to find them growing together

in the following environments: along streams under non-conif-

erous trees among grass or other herbs, among boulders on

steep hillsides, sandy alluvial stream bottoms under willows, in

pure gravel along trails or roadways, in thick leaf mulch under

large cottonwood trees, and high open alpine meadows among

grasses, under trees in juniper-pinyon pine scrub desert.

Finally, the following habitats were noted predominantly for S.

jamesii: dry lakebeds among grasses, dry open sandy areas

among sage (Artemisia spp.) and rabbit brush (Chrysotham-

nus spp.), rich organic soil of open alluvial valleys, eroded (ver-

tical) stream banks, open stream beds among pure stones and

gravel, with Chenopodium sp. under shady Gambel oak thick-

ets, in open sandy fallow cornfields in desert canyons, and in

proximity to ancient habitations. In 1996 one plant of S. fend-

leri was found growing in leaf mulch about 1 m above ground

in the crotch of a tree (BAM 46), and was observed in exactly

the same condition five years later in 2001.Feral tomatoes were

observed at three public camp and picnic sites (BMP 58, Utah;

Ojo Caliente, New Mexico; Fort Collins, Colorado), perhaps

indicating good growing conditions for potato at these sites

(but potatoes were only found at the first). At BAM 69 it was

observed that S. jamesii very much favored the east side of

juniper trees, perhaps to avoid the heat of afternoon sunshine.

The diversity of habitats where potatoes are found makes it

clifficultto predict how one could limit the scope of the search

when exploring a new area This problem was dramatically

demonstrated on the first expedition in 1992when author Salas,

one of the most experienced potato collectors in the world

(Spooner and Brown 2001),upon seeing S. fendleri plants grow-

ing out of pure, compacted gravel on a mountain roadside said,

"potatoes cannot be growing here!" On the other hand, potatoes

have never been reported in some areas that ostensibly have

appropriate habitats (e.g., southwestern Utah, which was

explored in 1997).
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Influence of Other Organisms, Climate,
and Human Beings

Changes introduced by modem human beings in the

regional flora and fauna are probably affecting potato popula-

tions. Solanumfendleri has been observed growing out of cat-

tle manure in the Chiricahua Mountains (SBV 06), and was

found to be heavily grazed at Riggs Lake (BAM 09). The advent

of cattle and changes in the populations of other grazing ani-
mals and birds perhaps in some cases led to the destruction of

populations, in other cases to their dispersion. Similar impact

is also possible from changes in the activities of birds that are

able to move seeds over long distances, and rodents that may

eat or move tubers, although the authors know of no empirical

studies demonstrating such incidents. The observations of

insect impact on natural potato populations in this study are

the first to our knowledge: pollinating bumblebees (Bombus

spp.) were observed atBAM 46 andBKPF 75. Fruit fly (Odeni-

carena latifrons Wulp) (Norrbom et al. 1988) larvae were

found in most of the fruit collected from BAlW 01, 60, 63.

These larvae appear able to destroy most of the seeds pro-

duced by a population. In 1994 at BAM 08, four S. fendleri

plants were observed to be infested with unidentified crimson

larvae associated with large (2-3 cm) galls in the pistils that

disrupted normal fruit development. Larvae of Colorado

potato beetle (Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say) were observed

feeding on S. jamesii at the site of BMPF 72, and tomato horn-

worm (Protoparce quinquemaculata Haworth) larvae were

observed feeding on S. fendleri at BF 84. These insects, and

factors that affect them, could have an impact on the repro-

duction, migration and fitness of potatoes.

Have people had a direct influence on the distribution of

wild potatoes in the USA? Much anthropological information

exists that could be reviewed and used as a basis for specula-

tion, but such an exercise is beyond the scope ofthis paper. A

few basic ideas and observations follow. As already noted, the

significant use of these plants for food by ancient Puebloans

seems probable, since such use by their modem descendents

(Harrington 1967,see references), and early white newcomers

to the area (Dunmire and Tierney 1995:235;Avery n.d.) have

been well documented. Sturtevant (in Hedrick 1972:540)
claimed S. fendleri was "one of the chief articles of winter diet

with the Navajo Indians." Wild potato population's are often

found near archeological sites, but the factors that make these

spots hospitable to people for living and traveling (notably

moisture and vegetation) also coincidentally make them stop-

ping points for migrating birds and good growing conditions

for potato. In the Andes, pottery and remnants of cooked or

freeze-dried potato flesh serve as evidence that potato has

been used as a food for thousands of years (Hawkes 1990). No

such depictions or remnants of potato are recognized in art of

the Puebloans (Dunmire and Tierney 1995). A possible excep-

tion is the discovery of wild potato starch granules in ancient

hearths near Emery, Utah, and near Rangely and Kremmling in

Colorado (Cummings 1998). Explorations at these sites, which

are far beyond the northern limit of known potato populations,

were unsuccessful. Salaman (1949:1) suggested northern civi-

lizations were in the process of domesticating potatoes when

the Spanish arrived, but began this much later than their South

American counterparts who did not have an abundance of

food in maize, manioc and cassava. Correll (1962:3) expressed

doubts that potato would have been used except in times of

crisis in North America. However, wild potato could be quite

productive and easy to transport and trade. A Navajo woman

who guided the authors to BMPF 74 remarked that as a girl,

she and siblings easily collected enough for a meal (gesturing

an about 2-3 kg quantity). To confirm this, 150 genotypes each

from botanical seeds collected at ruin sites of Chaco Canyon

(BKPF 76) and Canyon de Chelly (BMPF 73) were planted in

the field at USPG in 2000. The best seedlings produced more

than 300 gm of tubers per plant. Is this germplasm the rem-

nants of an Anasazi selection program that have largely

reverted back to adaptation to survival in the wild?

Solanum jamesii tubers are remarkably imperishable.

After one full year in 6 C storage the 1/,- to l-cm-diameter

tubers from Canyon de Chelly (regenerated in pots at USPG)

showed no signs of sprouting or shriveling and had excellent

potato taste when boiled. This crop's location underground,

and the time required to harvest it, might in some ways be an

advantage. Potatoes could not be as easily spoiled or stolen by

animals or enemies as above-ground crops. Finally, when one

experiences millions of fragrant, showy white blossoms of S.

jamesii juxtaposed with the artifacts of the civilized people

that once inhabited Mesa Verde (BKPF 75), it is easy to imag-

ine the ancients' aesthetic appreciation of these plants.

Preparations and Precautions
GPS and electronic maps have greatly simplified the task

of fmding and documenting sites. To collect specimens we rec-

ommend a garden trowel, boxes or other containers for trans-

plants, small paper bags for berries and/or tubers, and
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herbarium specimen pressing equipment. Personal precau-

tions are important, since some USA sites are in remote areas

with rugged terrain, potentially extreme weather (e.g., heat,

lightning) or contain other factors that require consideration

(e.g., rattlesnakes).

REVIEW OF RESEARCH

.

Solanum jamesii and S fendleri populations collected

were used as research subjects to explore several basic ques-

tions of interest to genebank managers. DNA markers (typi-

cally RAPDs) provided a quantitative, objective way to detect

genomic differences free of the confounding effects that envi-

ronment can have on phenotypic markers. The results, pub-

lished in detail elsewhere (as indicated), are summarized

below. Since genebanks cannot preserve the virtually unlim-

ited numbers of germplasm stocks with the finite time, space,

and funds at their disposal, research that guides decisions that

maximize genetic diversity in the genebank has very practical

application.

The first question addressed was how well germplasm

collections maintain their diversity during seed multiplication

at the genebank. When seed increase generations in the USPG

were compared, similarity of generations averaged 96% and

97% for S fendleri and S jamesii, respectively (no compar-

isons were significantly different), suggesting that standard

seed increase methods are quite effective in preserving the

genetic diversity (del Rio et aL 1997a).

Another concern is whether populations currently grow-

ing in the wild are still good backups for genebank stocks col-
lected several decades earlier from the same site. When

re-collections and existing genebank samples were compared,

it was found that they could be as different as random pairs of

populations from different sites. Thus, in situ populations are

not very useful as backups for their corresponding genebank

sample. Instead, re-collecting might be worthwhile to capture

new alleles (del Rio et at 1997b). Table 2 designates collec-

, tions as being new (N) or re-collections of previously existing

germplasm (R). However, in light of the significant genetic dif-

ferences between these re-collections and their previous sam-

ples from the same site, all of these germplasm collections

might be considered novel in the genetic senSe.

It has been assumed that sampling in situ populations
from diverse environments and locations will maximize the

genetic diversity in the genebank. Is this assumption valid?

When tested, no significant association between general

genetic diversity and environmental parameters or even phys-

ical distance between populations in the wild could be found

(del Rio et al. 2001). This suggests it might be wise to make

many collections from across the range, then identify the most

genetically diverse samples by direct, empirical methods.

Another potential problem is unintentional selection of

parents used for seed increase. Theoretical models for pre-

dicting genetic drift over seed increase generations depend on

certain assumptions. One is that seedlings used for parents are

randomly chosen. Seedlings were reared in the genebank, and

divided into two groups: normal seedlings that would likely be

selected for transplanting and eventually become seed

increase parents, and smaller or otherwise atypical seedlings

that would likely be discarded (Bamberg and del Rio 2000).

Genetic differences between these groups were sometimes

significant. The difference for S jamesii was among the great-

est of the species tested. Of 142 total bands, 12 bands were

only present in the seedlings "selected" for use as seed

increase parents and 12 bands were found only in the "dis-

carded" seedlings. Clearly, <:\riftwould often occur regardless

of the number of parents or mating scheme subsequently used.

The prevalence of rare alleles is of particular concern,

since these are the ones most vulnerable to accidental loss by

random drift. Several authors have proposed intensive seed

increase protocols designed to ensure the retention of hypo-

thetical rare alleles in the genebank (Gale and Lawrence 1984).

But these measures are only necessary if one has the goal of

preserving an allele within a given population. Within popula-

tions of S jamesii, banded-plant frequencies were found to be

between 0% and 40% for 35 of the 336 possible RAPD loci

(10%).However, only 19of these bands were not fixed in some

other population. For these 19 loci, at least one population had

a banded-plant frequency of at least 61%.Binomial calculations

suggest that excluding an allele at this frequency in a random

sample of 20 (the number of parents used for seed increase at

the USPG) is very unlikely. Thus, no bands likely to be lost

from the genebank were detected (Bamberg and del Rio 2003).

Managing botanical seed populations involves sampling,

so an important question is how large a sample is required to

be representative. Heterogeneity within populations has a

great potential impact on the appropriate sample size when

collecting, preserving and evaluating germplasm. So, although

there is little risk of losing RAPD band "alleles" from the

genebank, individual populations may be poorly characterized
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if too few plants are examined. For example, S. jamesii PI

458426 had the lowest mean band frequency (0.684) of six pop-

ulations assessed. If one made replicate samples from within

this population, the expected matching band status at each

locus can be easily computed and averaged for an overall

expected apparent genetic similarity (GS = simple matching

coefficient). Intuition might mislead one to assume that the

mean GS of such replicate pairs of samples from the same pop-

ulation would approach their true, known relationship of

100%,but this is not so. If an infinite number of pairs of ran-

dom samples of size five (for example) were drawn from

within PI 458426, their mean GS would be only 93.7%(del Rio

and Bamberg 1998). Thus, a sample size of only five plants

would lead to rather poor resolution among populations as

heterogeneous as this one. This can be remedied by using

larger samples. For example, replicate samples of size 27 in

this population would be expected to produce a GS of nearly

99.5%. Empirical tests on other very heterogeneous popula-

tions have confirmed this level of precision to be typical when

using larger, more representative bulks (Bamberg et al. 2001).

FUTURE WORK

In Situ Research
Finding and precisely documenting locations of living

potato populations in the USA provides an essential platform

for in situ research projects to identify which populations are

most valuable and which are in danger of extinction or are oth-

erwise threatened. There are many other questions about how

these plants respond to their wild environment, and how this

impacts germplasm concerns. These questions can now be
studied.

Further Exploration in areas that Have No
Reported Populations

Searching in unreported places is especially warranted

when such sites are in appropriate habitats between known

populations. For example, S. fendleri was collected from

Mount Lemmon and Mount Graham (near Tucson, Arizona),

which are about 40 km apart, but the Galuiro Mountains are

midway between. There are vast tracts with no paved roads in

central New Mexico and Arizona where habitat a]l>pearsto be

appropriate for both of these species. There are also many

small mountain ranges separated by desert in southern parts

of these states. Correll (1962:11) suggested that the variation

of plant appearance in this area made it the most important

place for further exploration in the USA. In Utah, collections

from Escalante (BMP 56) are separated by a distance of more
than 200 km from the nearest collection southward at the

Grand Canyon in Arizona (BKPF 79). Only two sites for S.

jamesii have been reported inbetween. Habitat and elevation

beyond the northern and eastern limits of the reported range

often seem appropriate and these areas merit further explo-

ration. However, populations at these limits are usually small

and localized, making their discovery very difficult. The Chisos

Mountains of Big Bend National Park, Texas (about 175 km
south of the several collections clustered around Mount Liver-

more) would be the most southern site in the USA with appro-

priate elevation/habitat. The authors explored there in 1996

and 1997, but were unable to fmd a previously reported popu-

lation (Warnock 23476, 1965 [SRSC,TEX]).

Testing the Representativeness of Sampling
Many sites are represented by collection from one small

colony-the only potatoes known to exist there. But some

areas in which potatoes may be more widespread are also rep-

resented by a single sample. Has the genetics of such areas

been adequately represented? To answer this question one

might sample along a grid covering a single locale and then

compare variation among those samples to variation among
different locales.

Making Discovery of Populations More
Efficient

This is no frivolous consideration. A team of three spent

many hours of searching to find each of the three small

colonies known to exist in Utah, for example. As already

noted, the plants are often inconspicuous, habitat is not par-

ticularly instruct\ve, search areas are large, and previous

descriptions (if they exist) are usually general. Is there a way

to find these plants by means beyond the human senses? For

example, author Martin proposed that dogs could be trained to

find them by sense of smell. This certainly seems possible for

plants with open flowers (in fact, the fragrance of S. jamesii

in flower at BKPF 75 was noted before the plants were seen).

Or, dogs might be trained to locate underground tubers in

places where there is no conspicuous plant above ground. As

with other plant collections, coverage of an area depends on

accessibility (Hijmans et al. 2000). Any means to avoid long

hikes to remote areas (perhaps by off-road vehicle where there
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are trails, or even by air where no roads of any kind exist)

would make it possible to search more efficiently.
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